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Xmas Beef, Pork, Veal, Ham,
uckling Pits iust

Santa
Claus

Has not interfered

with us. We do not

have to push our

Millinery aside to

make room for holi-

day goods. Our as-

sortments are just as

complete and our

styles are just as

new and fresh as

ever. New hats from

otu .Mew York Store

come in every day.

But the prices have

been greatly reduced

Our $12 Hats reduced to $0,98

Our $10 Hats reduced to $4.98

Our $8 Hats reduced to $3.98

Our $6 Hats reduced to $2.98

Our $4 Hats reduced to $1.98

Our Trimmed-to-Ord- er

Department

Is just as busy as
ever. The rush of
holiday business will
not prevent us trim-

ming your hat to or-

der just as pretty as
ever, and if you want
to buy a pretty hat
for a Christmas pres-

ent and it doesn't
suit, you can have it
exchanged.

A handsome trim-

med hat is about as
sensible and as much
appreciated present
as anything you can
get.

Lard, etc. A nice lot of

Gerson's Millinery
413 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Leading and Largest in the City.

F. M. Aylesworth
223 WYOMING AVENUE.

Carloads of Poultry tor the Holidays.
The largest aud finest ot Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,

etc., in. the city, at prices to please everyone. See our

received.
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COURT DISTRICT '5V
w Store Open Evenings Until Christmas. '

HON. WILLIAM CONNELL HAS K
BIT

REINTRODUCED THE BILL. V a

It Provides for a Now Federnl Ju-

dicial District in This State, to be
Known ns tho Middle District.
Court to be Held in Scranton, Wll-Hnmsp-

and Harrlsburg Dill
Has Been Referied to the Judiciary
Commltteo of the House for Con-

sideration.

Congressman William Connell, ot tills
district, has reintroduced in congress a
1)111 providing for a now federal
judicial district in Pennsylvania, to bo
known as tho middle district. Tho bill
has been referred to the Judclary com-
mittee of tho house for consideration.
Tho full text of It follows:

Ho it enacleel by thu senulo uiul homes
ot leirroHcittnllvosi o tho 1'iilteil Slated
of America In congress assembled, That
tho counties of Lackawanna, Wvotnlntj,
Hrndforel, Momoe, Wayne, Pike, Susimo-liann- a,

Carbon, Tioga, Potior, Cameron,
Clinton, Lycoming, diner, Union, Sny-
der, llllllin, Juniata, Northumberland,
Montour, Columbia, Sullivan, Luzerne,
Dauphin, Lebanon, Perry, Huntingdon,
Fulton, l'ranklin, Au.uns, York, and Cum-
berland, lu the statu of l'ennsylvaiilu, arc
hereby detached from tho eastern nml
western districts of said state and shall
henccfoith contltute and composer a
Judicial dlbtilet to bo known oh tho mid-
dle district of Pennsylvania, and a cir-
cuit and a dhtrlct court of tho United
States nre herby established therein.

Sec. 2. That tho Pi'ld middle dlstilct of
Pennsylvania shall Lo attuched to and
constitute part oi tho third Judicial cir-
cuit, and terms of said circuit and district
courts shall be held therein as follows,
to wit: At tho citv of Scranton, in tho
county of LaeKawanna, on the ilrst Mon-
day of March and first Monday of Octo-
ber In each year; at the city of Williams-por- t,

in tho county of L coming, on tho
second Mondav r.f January and second
Mondaj of Juno in each jrar; nt tho city
of Harrlsburg, in the county of Dauphin,
on the first Monday of May and second
Monday of November in each year, the
sessions of said courts to contlnuo for
such periods of time as tho Judges shall,
by their prior order, determine; and ad-
journed term, sittings, and sessions may
be held when tho bunlness shall, In tho
opinion of such courtM, respectively, re-
quire It,

THE APPOINTMENTS.
Sec. 3. That tho president, by and with

tho adlco and tcrscnt of tho senate,
shall appoint for said middle district a
district Judge, a marshal, and a district
nttornej ; and clerks for tiro said circuit
and district courts hall bo appointed In
the sarno manner as is now provided by
law with to such olllcers in the
western district of Pennsylvania.

See. 4. That tiro courts and judges of
said middle district shall, within said
district, n spr ctlwly j obsess tho same
jurisdiction and powers, clll, criminal,
eiiuitable. or otherwise, and pet form the

duties as are now respectively pos-
sessed and performed by the circuit and
'ilstrlct courts and Judges of the United
States of tho western district of Perm-sy- h

aula.
See. D. That tho district Judge of tho

said mlddlo district shall recclwj the
same compensation as is now by law pro-ide- d

for tho district judge of tho west-
ern district of Pennsylvania; and the
marshal, district attcrney, and clerks of
tho circuit and district courts shall sev-
erally possess tho powers and perform
the ditties lawfully possessed and per-
formed by the like olllcers in the said
western district, and shall be, respective-
ly, entitled to like fees, compensation, and
emoluments; and until otherwise pro-
vided by law tho salaries herein pre-
scribed or provided for shall ho paid out
of any money in tho tteasury not other-
wise appropriated.

Sec. ti. That the said circuit and dis-
trict courts, or either of them, may from
tlmo to time, In their discretion, appoint
special terms of court, civil or criminal,
and rcqulro grand, traverse, or petit
Juries, or nil of them, to attend tho same,
by arr order to bo entered of record thirty
lays before tiro day at which such term
shall convene, and at such special terms
shall have all the powers which they re-
spectively Jravo nt the regular terms ap-
pointed by law: Provided, however. That
no special term of said circuit court shall
bo nppolnted except upon tho order ot
tho circuit Judge or of the associate Judgo
of tho supremo court illnled to tho third
judicial circuit

JURISDICTION OF COURTS.
Sec. 7. That tiro Jurisdiction and

of the courrs and olllcers of tho
eastern and western districts of Penn-
sylvania over tho territory embraced
within the said middle district shall con-
tlnuo an heretofore constituted and es-

tablished up to tho day of tho organiza-
tion of tho courts of said mlddlo district,
but shall thereafter cease and determine,
ccept as herlnafter provided In regard
to crimes and misdemeanors theretoforo
committed therein; but any lien acquired
by virtue of a decree, Judgment, execu-
tion, attachment, seizure, or otherwiso
upon property sltuato or being within the
said mlddlo district shall riot bo dlvestnl
or affected by this Act: Provided, That
to etrforce the same, certified copies of
tho record thereof shall bo taken and en-

tered in tho proper court of tire said
mlddlo district, and thereafter like pro-
ceedings shall bo had thereon as though
tho same had been originally entered lit
sin h court.

Sec. b. That tho Jurisdiction of tho
courts and olllcers of tho eastern arid
western districts of Pennsylvania ns now
constituted nnd established is hereby re-
served to tiro same, respectively, over all
crimes and misdemeanors which shall
hav been committed within tho territory
embraced In tho said mlddlo dlstilct prior
to tho organization of the courts thereof
tho santo as though the said middle dis-
trict had r.ot been established; and tho
respective courts of tho said easterrr and
western district shall havo tho light to
summon grand and petit Jurors from tho
body of tho districts ns now constituted,
respectively, for tha purpose ot Inquir-
ing Into such crimes and misdemeanors,
and prosecuting and trying indictments
foundid thereon, until every of such
crimes and misdemeanors shall havo been
Inquired Into, prosecuted, and tried: Pro-
vided, That such offenses hall be in-
quired Into, prosecuted, and tried at
special terms or sessions to bo convened,
and upon special writs of ventre facias
Juratorcs. Issued by said courts, respect-
ively: Provided further. That nothing
In this section shall affect tho jurlsdh
tlon of tho courts of said middle district
over crimes nnd misdemeanors commlu d
therein after the organization of tho
courts of said middle district.

TU3MOVi:n TO NEW COUIIT.
Sec. 9. That all local actions, suits, and

proceedings pending lu any of tho courts
of tho cubtern or western district of
Pennsylvania ot the tlmo of tho organi-
zation of tho courts of said mlddlo dis-
trict, and which relate to property em-
braced within tho territory ot tho said
mlddlo district, shall thereafter be no
further proceeded with In tho couits
where tho tamo are depending, but upon
petition of either or any of tho parties
thereto such local action, suit, or pro-
ceedings shall, upon tho order of such
court, or of a judgo thoreof In vacation,
bo removed to tho proper court of the
said middle district, and tho original Hies
thereof uird u certttled copy of tho docket
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pecial sale

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

of
$5.00 electric seal and Persian Iamb col-

larettes, reduced price $ 2.98
$5 imitation stone marten scarf, reduced

price 3.98
$G electric seal and chinchilla collarettes,

reduced price 3.75
$6.00 electric seal and Persian lamb, with

marten tails, reduced piice 3.98
$6 imitation stone marten scarf, reduced

price 3.98
$10.00 electric seal and Persian lamb col-

larettes, reduced pi ice 6.98
$10.00 electric seal collarettes, reduced

price 5.98
$ 1 2.00 electric seal collarettes, the new

"Zaza," reduced price
' 6.98

$12.00 maiten'collarettes, the new"Zaza,"
reduced price 9.98

$14.00 electric seal and Persian lamb col-

larettes, reduced price 10.98
$20.00 Persian lamb and sable collarettes

with marten tails, reduced price 12.98
$20.00 electric seal and persian lamb col-

larettes, with stole front of electric seal and
twelve marten tails, reduced price 14.98
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entries shall forthwith bo delivered to
tho clerk of tho court to which the sarno
is so removed, who bhall enter tho same
in lllo and of record, respectively, and
like proceedings shall thereafter be had
thereon as fullv and completely as
though the said m tlon, suit, or proceed-
ing had been originally begun In such
court of said mlddlo district; and liko
removals may. In tho discretion of the
courts of said eastern or western dis-

tricts, or of a Judge thereof In vacation,
be had in all transitory actions, suits,
and proceedings, upon petition ol the

or defendants therein, or either
of them, wiroro such petitioner roslili s
within the said mlddlo district. In like
manner all local actions, suits, nnd pro-
ceedings pending anion? tho records of
the courts of tho western district of
Pennsylvania at WMlamsport or Scran-
ton at tho time of tho orgnnlz itlon of
the crurts of said middle district, nml
relating to property embraced within the
territory ol the said western district a-- r

hereby constituted, shall, and all transi-
tory actions, suits, ami proceedings
where a defendant resides In said western
district may, bo removed to tho proper
court of null western district; but nil
otlnr actions pending In tho courts at

VliIl intsport or Scranton not so
eir propel ly removable under tae

provisions of tills section, and all record.)
eif said crurts there lemalnlng, shall be
proceeded with, hold, nnd regardiHl as
though originally begun and depctnllng in
tho corresponding courts of said mulclle
district. Tho costs of In everv
easo provided for in this section, vvhor-suc-

removal shall be ordered, shall be

taxed and paid as part of the costs of the
action, suit, or pioccedlngs so removed.

Sec. 10. That tiro organization nnd first
session of tho courts of said middle ells-- ti

let shall be held at the citv of Scran-
ton, in the county of IaeUuvvannu, on
the Hist Mrnd.iy cf Match net, anno
Domini nineteen hundreel, and it shall bo
tho elutv of tho mcrshal of said mlddlo
district, when appointed, to proviJo a
suitable place for tiro temporary accom-
modation of said coutts at tho several
cities hetelnbeforo appointed for holding
tho same, and also safe nnd convenient
otllces for the proper keeping of the roe.
orels thereof.

WALSH OWNED THE ALE.

Did Not Care to Prosecute and
O'Hoio Wns DlschniRed.

John O'lloro, n driver in the employ
of the Keystone lirewlng company, last
night had a hearing before Alderman
Knsson on the ch.iigo of malicious mis-
chief. Tho warrant was issued at the
instance of George Hufnagel, manager
of the Dickson City brow cry, and was
seu'vod last Friday.

It seems that about three weeks ngo
this company was delivering alo at tho
hotel of Anthony Walsh, at Washing-
ton avenue and Phelps street. O'lloto,
who boards at this hotel, was deliver --

lug nlo for tho Keystone company at
tho tlmo. Ho was left alono in the
collar n short w hlle, and after ho had
geino It wns found that nails had been
driven Into three of tho kogs contain-
ing tho Dickson City nlo. Tho olr had
all passed out, and ns n result the
liquid was flat and stale. O'lloro was
suspected of tho deed.

At the hearing; last night "Wnlsh In-

terceded for him nnd said that tiro alo
did not belong to tho browing company,
ns he had paid for It. Upon this show-In- g

tho alelermnn discharged the caso.

Worthy of Eecord.
Moscow, Pa., Dec. 11, 1S99. An uncle

ot Sirs. Oeorgo Miller, of this placo
had a largo ulcer on one of his limbs.
After being lanced It became a run-
ning sore. Ho began taking Hood's
Sarsap.ulllu, however, and after taking
live bottles the soro was hculed.

BEAUTY, HGONOUERU
BELLAVITA

Arsonlo Beauty Tablets and Pills, A par.
loctlysafonwlKiianiritocMltreutmeut feirnll bkia
illf ordors. Restores the bloom ol youth to laded laces.
10 dnya' troutraout &0ct bo days' $1.00, by mull

for olrcnlnr. Address,
kERVITA MtUICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson Sis., Cblcef

Bold by McOarroh & Thomas, Drug-
gists , 'SO Lackawanna ave , Scranton, Pa.

ChlchtlltrVi I"ntUiU nUmoml Itr.nJ.
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throughout Keystone

istoin

Are the recommend-
ing qualities of

line of

leu's and Boys'

Winter Suits

custo-tome- rs

superior

end Overcoats,

Anything ordinary
fabric or style has

no place our line.
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Wyoming Avenue.

Xmas gifts at prices
39c Irish point dresser covers, special price

this week 25c

50c point dresser covers, special price
this week...'. 39c

$1.00 Irish point pillow shams, special this
week, per pair 59c

$1.50 plush albums, special this week 75c

$2.00 plush aud celluloid covered albums,
special this week $1.00

ijc Bohemian glass vases, special this
week 10c

$2.00 toilet sets, including bottles and
trays 98c

50c collar and cuff boxes, special this
week 25c

50c hand painted cracker jars, special this
week 25c

50c silk and satin neckwear, special this
week 25c

75c silk and satin neckwear, special this
week 50c
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Extend

Compliments

the Season

Brenea wommansinip,

mini II t '

TRADE MARK.
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A look

To our of
the

State on this, the eve of

our

in

in

W"

Irish

Tailoring Effect, and

Strictly FasMonable Appearance

(jlnttedwramd

5tore Open Evenings
Until Christmas.

UU1L

m

cut

hundreds

Yule-tid- e.

L

through our
stock" will convince
you that

No lie Boast
When we say our gar-

ments have no equal
in the city.

CLOTHIERS and
FURNISHERS.

416 Lackawanna Avenue,
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